<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time:</th>
<th>Agenda Item:</th>
<th>Facilitator(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 AM - 10:20 AM | **Purpose, Overview and Introductions**  
● Reintroduce/introduce members  
● Focus on Purpose of Council | Brian Noller - Council Chair |
| 10:20 AM - 12:00 PM | **Informational Updates**  
● CTE Director Updates  
● Finance Plan for CTE: 2018-2019  
● National Career Pathway Network  
● IRC Approval Process  
● Enhancement Grant Update | Blaine Henningsen - Assistant Commissioner  
Various presenters |
| 12:00 AM - 12:30 PM | **Lunch**                                        |                                         |
| 12:30 PM - 2:30 PM | **Discussion/Advisement Topics**  
● Finalizing CTE Certificate  
● Utilization of sub-committees for purpose of SWOT Analysis (Using committee and other peers)  
● Short and Long Range Planning  
  ○ Utilization of sub-committees for purpose of SWOT Analysis (Using committee and other peers  
    ■ Development of Agendas  
    ■ Construction Funding Process  
    ■ Common CTE Program Criteria and Quality Indicators Review  
    ■ Marketing & Growth Development Plan for Career Education | Brian Noller - Council Chair  
Blaine Henningsen - Assistant Commissioner  
Various Presenters/Facilitators |
| 2:30 PM - 3:00 PM | **Future Meetings and Locations**  
● July 24th?  
  ○ Springfield, MO in conjunction with MO ACTE Conference  
● October 25?  
  ○ In Conjunction National Career Pathways Network Conference | Brian Noller - Council Chair |
| 3:00 PM | **Adjourn**                                      | Brian Noller - Council Chair |